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COLORADO STILL IN IT. HORRIBLE CRUELTY.A HORRIBLE DEED. TROUBLE IS AHEAD. HAIIDSHAKIHG.
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Report of Her Condition ty the Jlasi- -.

nesi Meu'a Convent'ott.
Denver, Cel., Jan. 1. The basic ess

men of the state, assemoied in con-
vention recently, appointed a commit-
tee to prepare a statement of the con-

dition, resources ami future profpects
of the state. The committee says:

In consequence f the increased pur-
chasing power of gold, the annual
Colorado prod act shows a re-
markable increase, as follows: 1SS9,
83,635,217; lsoo, S4,01ti,2-J9-

; 11,54,7 O;

18'J-i- , 55,539,021. Tiie gold output
of Colorado for H'j3 is estiuiateu at

3.300.000.
The Colorado output cf coal and

coke for lf'Ji has i.ot fallen far short
Of that of 1S93, which wa5 3,771,000
tons of coal and 355, 0OO tons of coke.
Over 1,000,000 tons of Co orado coal
was shipped to Kansas, Nebraska and
Texas.

The petro'eum output of one oil
held in Colorado for is'jj was --',000
barrels per day. entirely supplying
Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, Utah
and New Mexico

CHICAGO STOCK Y ARDS- - O
Annual Statement A Ilecreaso in Ko-ceip- ts

ft Cattlo and llo-s-

Chicago, Jan 1. -- Secretary Georire
T. Williams of the Union Sli ck h ards
Transit cemp.iuy has completed his
work on the company's annua' state-
ment, and it is a document of consid-
erable importance. It shows that the
receipts of cattle were 3, 1 U)T, a de-
crease of 43S.OOO; hogs, 'S, or.7, i7s a de-
crease of 77,000; ca ves. 0. 557, in-
crease 31,000; shee , i, o il, 174, inc rease
900,000; horses. Sg, ?.), decrease goOO.

Shipments give cattle at 'jo0, 1 s:t, de-
crease 121; calves, 13,30, decrease
8.000; hogs. 2.140,410, decrease, Oh.OOh;
sheep, 44j, S05, decrease 1,00); horses,
7o,Otl; decrease 4,ooo.

The valuation of stock of tSf-- fell
below that of last year, reaching on'y

24i. 54,375, while in the Fa t n ty-eir-

years, or since ISO'-.-
, it reached the

enormous sun of S ;, 050, 7' i 05. In
189 ' the valuation of the stock handled
was $253, s 30, 503.

DEMAND LOWER RENTS.
Mill Men at Carnegie'' Worki Worliloj

to 'eoure a Kedactior.1.

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 1. The mill
men at the Carnegia works, Beaver
Falls, have inaugurated a movement
which will probable be d by all
the wage earners ia that viciaitv to se-

cure a reduction of
rents. The men. who have re-

cently been reduced in wagesinsist' that it is impossible to
continue paving- high rctes on low
wages and that too cit on r muc t
correspond with the cut in their earn-
ings. Ou the same lines a-- i t ffort ' v i 1

be made to secure something- in the
shape of concessions in prices from the
leading mercantile estabi ish men rs, in-

cluding butchers, bakers, gr .cers. etc.
A similar move met it has be. n started
among the liiines-- men an t wor.cing-me- n

at McKeesport. and J c ring the
week a demand will be ait.de on all
landlords for reduced re'its.
Uetter I'rut'uois With -- he .New Ven
Mon'oxoa Hi.Er.A, 1'.'., Jan. 1. The

opening- - of the new y ear v.'ill see most
of the mines ia the lower poo Is pny L'1'
cents for digging, ia the fcurth pool
the recc-irni- .1 rat s in m st cas s is 2

cents, although some of I lif mines
are paying- ies . ia the Eliz ibeth
neiphborhood the Walton company
closed down pending- a seti e.nent of
the rate qv. stion, but on t le whole
the outio. it for the diggers, is vaf-tl-

better inn seemed p ible two
moall.-- i aro. The rr en are s ho. whig
v.onuerf ui unanimity in 1 1n-

fo
demand

r organization now w ail ail the
onditions are favoran e. r d the or--

cranizers are accomoiishi wonders.
KUIed lv His 1, v'O rc-(- l tVlfe.

Chicago, Jan. 1. For t vo ytarsDaniel H;alj has been a divorced
man. Yesterday he called oa his for-
mer wife to wis!;, her a lia ry New
Year. She ordered hbn from the
house and he refu-e- d to go. Then Mrs.
Healy took the lid of the stove i.n,l
tried to smoke liealy out. He stood
it better than she, however, and Mrs.
liealy was compelled to le ive. She
sent Thomas Seuil to eje t leal y and
Scully was knocked endw sf w th a
poker. Healy then left tf e house.

j When he retcrned and detoanded ad
mittance .Mrs. liealv hrea at him with
a revolver. The ballet s .ruck Healy
in the frroin, inilictiug a probaoly
fatal wound.

Forg-e- Secretary ilerijfcr t's Namr,
Sam Francesco, Jan. J. The Call

announces what purports to be a de-

cision in the court marshal at Mare
Island in the case of Richard Ash-bridg- e,

past assistant surgsoa. United
States navy. Ashorijge comes from
a prominent Philadelphia family. It
was charged before the com t martial
that the young surgeon hid forged
the signature of Secretary of the
Navy Herbert, to a telegraphic mes-
sage of instruction to h'aj tain Howi-so- u

at Mare Islar d It is said tiie
court martial sustains the oh irges t.nd
re'ommends the d .smi? sal Ash- -

bridge from the service.
Another K ml i City ISnikpr A rres ted.

Kansas Crrv. ?., Jaa. 1. -- J ohn
Iteid, tjf the Ve-i- 'ra
Trust and Savings association, which
failed last y, was arrest vd Satur-
day night uj'ou a iv.irrant sworn out
by K. S. Cani-- clitrn-e- with
received a deposit when the batik was
in a failing condition. lbs ; assed tiie
nig-'a- in jail and was releis d yester-
day on 3,0 i0 bon ,.

VtHh- - Mineral Frotiuot.
Salt Lakh, Utah. Jan. 3.

& Co. 's statement of tlit- Liin- -

eral product of Utili for the rear J M3
bliows the export value is ;ot.
Computing pold ai d silver at mint
value and other u tals at. ti eir rt hue
at the seabi ard r-
evalue

5 aid ines ease the
of the produ to 512. si, .',071.

Cuttinsr Irle on 1

I'L'EHLo, Coi., Jan. 1. Th. Con : ia-n- d

ental oil company, the S ard's
Western adj. met, 0.1 acc-cu- l j c im-- e

petition, has cut the wboii p-i-
ce

of illuminating oil from n to
seven cents j er call n, retail
price is ten cents ZX, o .'.rrcnie oil
and rafiflia; company iUei. t.ie cut

Details of an Attack by Consacks Upon
a Church at Krosche.

Cologne, Jan. 1. The Cologne
Zeitung publishes full details of the
attack upon the Catholic church at
Krosche, in the government of Ivevno,
by Cossacks last month. This account
of the massacre fully confirms the
report originally sent out and which
afterward was officially denied. The
correspondent of the Zeitung adds
that the Cossacks were guilty of in-
credible barbarity and crueity.

Xhey lanced and knouted the de-
fenseless people whom they drove
from the churches. Women, as well
as men, were included among their
victims. The dead and mutilated were
thrown into a lime pit near the
church. The sacred ornaments were
taken from the ediiice, broken into
pieces and thrown into a cesspool.
The Cossacks, after this, were allowed
to plunder the village.

THE DEATH ROLL.
A Supreme .ItiJyie Dead.

Pierre, S. I)., Jan. 1 .J. K. Ben-th- e

nett, presiding judge of supreme
court of South Dakota, died very sud-

denly of heart failure in this city yes-
terday evening. He had be n judge
since the beginning of statehood, and
last November was elected for another
term.

Dallas, Tex. , Jan. 1. Judge A. 15.

Norton, a prominent jurist, died here
yesterday.

Captain J. C. Aimivorlh Dead.
Sax Francisco, Jan. 1. Captain J.

C. Ainsworth, an IS 40 pioneer of Cali-
fornia and Oregon and three times a
millionaire, died at his home in Oak-
land yesterday afternoon.

Nathaniel Wheeler Dead.
Bridgeport, Conn., Jan. 1. Hon.

Nathaniel Wheeler, president of the
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machine
company, died yesterday from stomach
trou bles.

"De-icon- " Ihch irdsou He ld.
Brooklyn"'. N. Y., Jan. 1. William

Richardson, or better known in Brook-
lyn as "Deacon,"' the railroad mag-
nate, died at ills home here yesterday.

lienver Naviusr Hunk liesumes.
Dicnvek, Colo., Jan. I. The Denver

Savings bank, which succumbed to the
panic of last July, on y after a most
stubborn tight, will report for busi-
ness The People's Savings
bank has abandoned the attempt to
resume, and will pay a dividend of 10
per cent on 955, OoO of proven claims
next Tuesday.

Seheier Coinjj on the stnge.
New Yokk, Jaa. 1. Jake Scliaefer

is going on the stage as a star. He
has entered into copartnership with

ty performers Ward and
Voices and will appear w ith them next
season in a farce comedy. In the
third act he is to give an exhibition
of fancy shots with A. W. Spiuks, the
contract calling for 125 weeks, beg in-

ning the first week in April.
jKUied y an Knjn-t-s- i Train.

Bai.TIMoKE, Md., Jan. 1. Three per-
sons were instantly killed by a New-Yor-

express train, at Batuxent on
the Baltimore oc Potomac ra il road,
eighteen miles from this ity last
night. Tiie victims were an aged
couple, Thomas P. Xarley and iiis
wile, of Patuxent, and their o - y e a
grandson. All were in a car ou
the wa- - to the house of a fri nd.

Idabo'd rro'lucuuii of .Metals.
BOISE, Id., Jan. 1. -- Statistics com-

piled by the Boise City National back
show the value of the three principal
metals produced in Idaho during : sy:i,
as follows: Gold, SI, '145, Oho; silver,
SI. 503. 000; lead, S775.0O0. Total,

This shows a total decrease
of over 53,000,000 as com pared with last
year

I.ucy Stone lit; txi t i 11 t'rfiiiiftfMl.
Boston, Jan. 1. The body of Lucy

Stone, the philanthropist and defen-
der of the rights of women, was in-

cinerated yesterday at the crematoryat Forest Hill, which has recentlybeen com leted. The ashes will lie
placed in an urn and delivered to Dr.
Black well, the husband of Mrs. Stone.
Anarchist Coding Tries to Kill itwuelf.

London", Jan. 1. A Barcelona dis-

patch says the anarchist, Codina, in
prison there on the charge of having
tried to murder General Campos and
of having been implicated in the Lieco
theater outrage, tried to commit sui-
cide in his cell by opening one of his
veins with a piece of glass. He was
discovered in time and his attemptfrustrated.

"ew Paper in i'ucblo. Col.
Bl khi.o. Col.. Jan. 1 The Pueblo

Dally Journal published its tirst issue
this afternoon. It will appear as an
aftirnoon paper until about March
1. and. issue a Sunday morning addi-
tion with full report. After March 1

it will come out both nioruing and
evening.

Mara Put Drennan to Sleep.
Iowa Cnv. Iowa. Jan. 1. A light

glove contest to a finish for .a purse of
jr.tOJ and door money between James
Mara of this city and Paddy ilreiinaii
of Davenport took place near here Sat-
urday night, about that being in

Both men sustained con-
siderable punishment, but Mara won
in the seventh round.

,J. M. Lacy Very III
Pittsburg, Kan., Jan. 1 It is

reported that J. M. h icy,late secretary and treasurer of the
United Mine workers of Kansas and
Missouri, is lying at t he point of ilea th
at his home in Minden, his physician
ascribing his malady to alcoholic pois-
on. ng.

Two Saicitie in Pittsburg, Pa.
Pittsbcf.o, Pa , Jan. 1. Two well-know- n

men of this section committed
suicide yesterday. They were H. II.
Grafton of Sewickiey, commercial
traveler for the T. II Neviu White
Bead company, and W. W. Donohue,
an oil man, of Mercer.

Chicago's lucreae it. Population.
Chicago, Jan. 1. At a banquet of

business men last night. S. S. Gree-

ley, a statistician, submitted figures
showing the population of Chicago is
2, tio.OyO,

A New Year's Reception Makes
the President Tired.

But He Has To Stand It For
Custom's Sake.

STANDING IN LINE.

People Who Are Anxious to
Grasp His Hand.

Washington, Jan. 1 Special.
The New Year's reception at the White
House starti' up another social season in
the national capital. New Year's is a uretit
day in Washington. For the first time
since the winter of 1KS8-- the common pco
pie will have a chance to shake Mr. Cleve
land by the hand. Twice a year during a
president's term of office the masses kave
an opportunity to yet at him. These oc-
casions are (lie New Year's day reception
and the public levee. Tradition has or-
dained that a president shall in this man-
ner throw open his doors and bid whoso-
ever will to coins, As may be imagined,the people need no urging. They arrive
at the Whiti House early in the morning

'

and stay as lo:i as they Lave to, which
usually is u long time. The crowd is o
vast and the line of hnnushakein so slow
iu its movement that hours are required
to "work off" the whole assemblage.
There is ab.vays a great deal of natural and
pardonable curiosity to see areal live pres-
ident of the United States, to shake his
hand and look him ia the eye. This year
proves no except ion to the rule. In fact,
the curiosity is greater than usual, for
nearly everyone desires to see how the
president looks after all t hese stories about
his failing health, and also to huve a look
at Mrs. Cleveland, now that nho lus be-
come a . iber matron. The women natu-
rally wish to see what changes lime has
wrought in her and to compare t he im 1 la-- r

of two tine yirls to the brido of the While
House.

Besides, there are the wives of the cabi-
net ministers, who always assist the pres-
ident and the mistress of Uie, executive
mansion at their task. Mrs. Carlisle, Mrs.
Lament and Mrs. (Irishani are knew n here
of old, the last named having been in so-

ciety and assisted at White House func-
tion when her husband was postmaster
general in the Arthur administration.
Mrs. Olney, Mrs. Biss.-- and --Mrs. Smith
are newcomers, and the masses of people,
who have been rending so much in the
newspapers about these great ladies, come
iu droves to improve their only opportuni-
ty to see th-.- in full evi niuu costume.

A Curiosity satisfied.
It" is not to be wondered t that we have

big crowds at th-.-- W hite House recep-
tions. The curiosity to see famous people
is a universal trait of hnn.an nature. It
is by no meaua conf.ued to people who are
not in so'-iety-

. Half th" activity of
the capital is based on what might be call-
ed tuit hunting tiie desire to meet great
men and women, to ha ve one's nam" print-
ed sida by .side wit h theirs in the socicty
column.sof the newspapers. The motile
that actuates the iii.ee; riiienien and hulks
who drive to the White louve in (heir car
rinses on the occasion of card recei ,t ; .ns i.- -.

the same t hat moves the I iioiis-ui.l- who
cannot afford cai riac.es on New i oar's day
and the evening of the public levee.

As t ally as Oa-t- or '0 o'clock in the
pa t niiig people begin jirriviiig at tiie White
ih.a-e- . Thi y knew vary well that t ho
door will nor , ope.-- ii. Tim ;t i.o. .i. and
that f hey i il have t si a ml in line tdl ;h;-i-

time. But hi t wot u arriving m 1 o and s"
curing a front piaoi and being prompt iv
ndmhied To the great hoii-,,- - Jltlil the pres-
ence of its jjgeat mast era in arriving at
PJ only to stan.l two or t Id ee hours iu line,
now and then moving up a pace or two,
there is not much hoi.e. If t here is a
preference, it is in favor of the curly arriv-
al, for then the affair has the of nov-

elty to all concerned, lent and his
assistants are good n.-- ired, liocnuse they
are not tired, and there are not so much
hurrying and j wiling as there are later
on. The reerpl ion bt-c- i ns promptly at noon,
when the president and Ii is company sweep
down the grand si a i and lake Ui tlu-i-

positions in the Bine parlor. The Marine
baud plays " Hall to the Chief ," and Di-

rector Faiiiinlii swings his baton with nn
energy which won't continue through
more than two or three numbers. Then
the doors tire tiir iwn open, and the people
are admitted, Cue gantlet of a
line of policemen, who see that good Order
is maiiduineu.

The Line of Kect-ivers- .

The president --hands at the head of the
receiving column, with Mrs. Cleveland
next, to him. Ladies of the cabinet, iu t he
order of their liiidianih' rank under the
presidential tiuceession law, till out the
line. Only the president indulges in hand-tshakiii-

and he merely presses the lin-

gers which are popped into his and ex-

claims, "Glad to see you."' It is great fun
for the visitors, hut tiresome work, for the
president. After an hour or so the officials
of the White House go out, front and Hjze
up the crowd. If there is great
number of people waiting, orders are tivi a
to "rush 'em throu.uU."' Then the injunc-
tion is passed along the 1 i no, and ' ' SI ep
live!'," "Hurry along there," "Don't
stop," are the exclamations frequently
heard. The prtshiet.1 does Lis best to

matters. io is a vet y short, sli.-d.-

that he gives, hot to say a cold shake. The
New Year's caller who has stood tw o hours
in line, with aching limbs anil coal feci,
is run through the mill so quickly,
such a tleeticg glimpse of G rover and
emerges with so intangible and ehadowy
a recollection of having seen, a big man
and a row of cloLran'. ly attired women that
ho wonders why he was such au idiot as
to go to all that trail bit; in order to see
each sl dissolving view sort of show.

A dob' I.ot.
After ail, the people are the show. They

are an assortment a job lot. Many of
them pre as good people as you would care
to know in this world or the next, but for
the most part they are unfashionable.
They are of all races, white and black,
young and old. Five-sixth- s of them are
women. The men do not to be con-
sumed by much of this sort of curiosity.
Old women wilt take t heir daughters along
to help hold them up during t he long wait,
and other women will get. off sick beds
and ?t and for two hours iu a snowstorm,
all for the pleasure of having a hop, skip
and jump look at the president and his
wife. The people who have any social lire-te- n-

ions at all do not go near these New-Year'- s

receptions. To do so is to confess
vuu Lave not beta invited to one of thd

FOUR PEOPLE 'BURNED TO
DEATH AT OMAHA. -

JOHN CUIIIEGS' AWFUL CRIME.

X n a Fit of Imane Kag Ho Ueliber-telj- r

Ipieu l.Dii, Fires Mis
Bama and Hiraielr, HU Wifa,

Baby & 11 .1 . iidiuotLer An
Crm itl-- A ld

J;.oy th nly Witne- -

Omaha, Neb., . a a. 1. On marble
Cabs at the city morgue lie the
charred remains cf the family of John
Cummingj. Fatier, mother, baby
and grand mother are there, awaiting
the outcome of the coroner's inquiry
into the causes of the tragedy that
btartled the city yesterday morning--

.

Nothing1 in Nebraska annals ap-

proaches the deed for horror.
Cummiiigs had jeen in ill health for

some time, and according-t-
Tommie roi, who was present, he de-

liberately set fire o his own house and
caused the death of his mother-in-la-

his wife and his baby in
the flames. The little boy teils a.

straightforward story, and when
asked how tha fire originated, he
feaid:

'Cumming's wa? sitting-- ou the edge
of the bed in ths rear room where
Mrs. CuBiraing also was with the
baby. Another person in the room
was Mrs. Fox, the mother of Mrs.
Curamings, my iiutit There was a
fuss about something, and Cummings
upset the lamp ;md closed the door,
compelling- all ilia inmates to stay
there. Ibey cried, but he refused to
let any of them out."

Miss Ne lie Fox, who is a relative of
Mrs. ( uinrnings, said that she was a
frequent visitor to the house; that
CummiD?i had been sick for a long
tiuoe. ft tie d isputed her brother's
statement about Cumraings having
purposely knockel down the lamp to
burn the entire family, but the boy re-

joined thr.t he taw hiui do it. He
added that when he lirst took notice
he saw Camixiing-- sitting- - on the bed
crying--

.

The basement of the house is occu-
pied by John Stuart, who has a con-
tract for feeding- - the city jail pris-
oners. Stuart an 1 his assistant. Den-
nis Sexton, were in that part of the
basement directly beneath the room
in which th ; bodies were found up to
the tune the tiro broke out. Sexton
gave a vivid description of the scuiile
in the rooms above immediately be-

fore the flames were detected, and
confirms, ic inaay resTjcis, the story
of the boy who witnessed the dread-
ful tragedy."The trouble It at res'ulted in the
the tire up there began early Saturday
night,"' Mr. Sexton. 'T heard
them swearing up there aLl the even-
ing. The disturbance increased to-
ward midnight and frequent oaths
were heard. I distinguished the
voice of a boy, a woman and two men.
Final! j-

- about o'clock a terrible
seuUie commenced.. From the noise
made by the heavy shoes of the men
as they pushed each other across the
Boor, and from the manner in which
they cursed I knew they were having--

despera'e sia-l.t- .

"SuiJeuly thero was a thud over in
the little room to the north, in which
the bodies were found as if one of the
men had fallen. Ha did not attemptto rise, ard i beard the other man
take several steas and then heard a
woman scream, the yelled, 'My God'.'
and then gurgled as if being-- chok"; i.
A moment later another body fjIl on
the floor. This was followed almost
instantly by the crash of hr ; fv
and 1 saw the lames creak out
through the small window in the room
where the bodies were found. For a
few minu'.es a cou fusion of oaths,
screams, and then all was still."

K1LLK! 1S BKIUK.

Frofedor Hion 11 ti , a Well-bnow- a

t diiotor a M t iac from Grip.
Media, Pa., Jan. 1. Swithin C

Shortihig-e-
, priae.pt. I of the famous

Media academy lor boys, while out
promenading-'- y with his wife,
who was a bridacf only a month, shot
and liistaatly kdlid her.

For three weeks Professor Short --

ledge has bean eendned to his home
with the grip. His wife was a faith-
ful, untiring nu si!, but be did not
seem to improve rapidly. Yesterday
morning- he took i. walk, with his wife
on his i.rm, in the direct on of
East Meet a, pas leg- people without
his usual sign of recognition.

A few minutes later, while passing
through some woodland on Jeiferson
street, those who were in that neigh-
borhood were startled by hearing- six
shots, and, looking--

, saw what seemed
to be a sc.ime ou the street. Among
those who heard and saw this was
Chief of Police McNiff, who ran to
the spot, where he found Mrs. Shorc-lidg- e

dead and tho frenzied man clingi-
ng- to he r and calling-

- tor her to come
back to hira.

A six-- s looting. revolver
w s v i p.-- empty by the side cf the
djii g womaa when the bystanders
approached. Professor ShortliJge at-

tempted to drive them off, and threw
hi- - - !f on the bed ; of his wife, now
i api ily b i n,; cfo'dlel ia death.

The chief of po ice arrested and took
him v.) th lockup Hare it was found
lie was rot ftniy dressed, being- stii.1
in his niht shirt.

Profess r Short lilg-- is a member of
an old Qu.iker i'anily. He graduated
from llai vard univ rsity with lion rs,
and was the l.-- ling- member of his
class in physical .xercises.

An Elopement t rem t. Louis.
Si. Lot is. Mo. . Jan. 1. A sensation

wa s devei .';" i he last night when it
was learned that two well-know- n St.
Douisans had el. DC(1, Mr. uus v. i.
Meechin having a aandoned his wife
and taken with Lira in his flight the
wife and two children of Martin L..

Becker, general freight claim a?ent
of the 'Wabash railway. Meechin has
been prominent n business and poli-
tics in this city for yens. Becker has
pursued his wife to secure the return
of his children. The elopers have

located in New York city.

THE "BLACK TOMAHAWK" IN-
DIAN LAND TITLE CASE.

MAM LEGAL DIFFICULTIES ARIS r

The Recent Decision of the Interior De-

partment that the Statu of a Child
Dora of an Indiau V o to. a and

a White Father Follow the
Condition or the Father

Likeljr to Flay Havoc

Wtasiii?gton, Jan. 1. There is quite
serious trouble ahead in regard to the
title to our recently acquired Indian
lands an empire themselves in ex-
tent. Tiie development of the diff-
iculty has been gradual, but the grav-
ity of the matter is not fully appre-
ciated, and it is quite probable that
the question may come up for action
immediately on the reassembling of
congress. In fact, just before con-
gress dispersed for the Christmas hol-

idays Senator Kyle of South Dakota,
December 21, introduced a resolution
in the senate which brought out t.ue
essential facts of the difficulty.

Mr. Kyle's preamble recited that by
article 12 of the treaty between the
United States and the Sioux Indians
it was provided that "no treaty for
the cession of any portion or part of
the preservation herein described,
which may be held in common, shall
be of any validity or force against tiie
said Indians unless exercised, executed
and s gned by three-fourth- s of all the
ahull male Indians occupied or inter-
ested in the same," and further that
" the two acts of Congress, Both dated
March 2, 1 sgi, entitled 'acts to divide a
portion of the Sioux nations of Indians
in Dakota into separate reerv:ui .njami to assist the Indian title to the
remainder, and for other purposes,
and the appropriation bill, approvedMarch 2, l.-y-'J, s.,ow upon their face
tlsat they signed by a i, umber of
adult Indians of the whole blood, less
in number than th ; three-fourth- s as
provided in the said treaty, and that
in order to obtain the necessary three-fourth- s

aforesaid divers mixed bloods
were solicited, and were permitted to,
and did sign, such treat;, made by the
oommission on the part of the United
States, acting under such acts of con-
gress (hated as aforesaid, March 2, lss'..

"And, whereas, the secretary of the
interior of the United States has de-
cided, as it is claimed, that divers of
the mixed bio .ds who signed as afore-
said, such treaty made with said com-
mission, are not Indians in con te mpla-tio- a

of law, and that they and their
families are not entitled to any rightsor privileges whatever in the lan .1,

the secretary of the interior is di-
rected to transmit to the senate forth-
with cop es of a il orders, opinions and
directions that he has given in respectto the sa.d mixed-bloods- , togetherwith copies of all reports, etc., per-
taining ihereio."

All theae legal difficulties have been
brought to the front oy the recent de-
cision of the interior department in
wlin t. is known as the 'lilack To ma-
lum k"' case, that the status
of a child bo in i)f an In-
dian woman and a white father
follows the condition of the father.
This decision, though involving no
new principle of law. has been sus-
pended because of its far-reachi- ng ef-
fects. Carried out to its logical con-
clusion, it would invalidate prettywell all our I ndian treaties. Over

acres were ac-q'- ired underonr
treaty agreements with the
alone, and a large proportion of the
signatures to that agreement were
ha if breeds who, according to the

15 tack Tomahawk" decision, are now
not io be "aduil male I rid ia ns occupy-
ing or interested" ill the same.

The same condition of facts will ap-
ply to the agreements entered into
with Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians
in Oklahoma, ceding about
acres of iatal. It is quite likely that
other agreements of former years, and
some others of recent date will be af-
fected bv tiie ruling, and. thereby the
titles of settlers who have taken up
homes on this land will be impaired.

The subject is such a serious one,
and so surrounded by embarrassments
that it will certainly call for promptattention. Some enabling act will
have to be passed to cju et titles if the
"Black Tomahawk" decision is to
sta nd.

A Himself.
Kansas City, Jan. 1. Stephen A.

S. James, a speculator in cattle and
hogs at the stock yards, called on his
estra nired wife Saturday night. She
declined to see him and he shot him-
self through the head in the hallway,
doing in a few moments.

l'rintliig House in a lieceiver'g 5iau!.
Macon, (la., Jan 1. The large pub-

lishing and printing house of J. W.
Burke Co., of this city was placed
in the hands of receivers. The liabil
ities are between .Mi,000 and Sioo.OoO;
assets about the same figure.

Nwspnper jt:o Slurried.
W A KRKNSBiriiU, Mo., Jan. 1. V.

Char Middieton, business man
ager and one of the proprietors of tiie
Daily a ii i Weekly Star, was married
at noon yesterday to Miss Lillian Har-
rison of this cit v.

A Miinlirfr II:4(i3 Hittsseif.
Pink Bluff, Ark., Jan. 1 J D.

M c I er iiot.t. murderer of G. N.
Brooks, was found hanging in h s ceil
in the local jaii, he haviug suicided,
usiur a ro(. e made of his bed clothes.

A Thousand Cholera Victim.
Boxnox, Jan. 1. A dispatch from

Madeira says: A thousand deaths
from cholera have occurred at Ten-ertft'- e.

one of the Canary islands, since
the beginning of the outbreak.

Erecting a New Steel Rail Miil.
.loHNSTowx, Pa., Jaa. 1. The Cam-

bria Iron companv has begun the
erection of a new steel rait mill, the
estimated cost of which will reach
SI Oi.U llilil

Three Bottles Ci;r,
" I used to be a great S'i"- r r .

tisai. I tried almost everyHiltij v.d e
I took three bottle cf Hood's s:as:, ;,;
found myse'f cured. I know it v ,

Hood's . f ... , ?

that cured trie." I.Iks. Wit i (am h
Moore's Vineyard, li.d. Hiori'J C- -

Hood's PJh's euro ad kver l.

SURGEONS.
O E. SUKI.HON', M. IV,

KOI.KV A Nil 1'hFASU om i
OiiiC3: iso. 7-

-j Kansas Ave.

Ti. 1 K.YNCIs,
VACUUM SPECIALIST.

Felons nuirkiv reeiove l .o
poultice, ('homa: ihse.-- i se ,. ,.rki ,iii
reputable pliys;i.-iaii-

. iiouri: 1 lo , 7 to h pS01 tali Ave., W.

1 VU. I A' I I A A. MIMA-tij-- j Oil ice and rt
Lincoln St.

J. C. McCrmtoek. A. M., M. !.I'l anas siorrs. A. It . V .

Jlet'MTO K A NT ! H I : ,
Practice hinile.l p sl la i L l: V ami hiM tw

Oi- V. o.Mt.N. ujo Kansas avcuuo. U4, l.v6 lo 4 p. in.
X. LuMl, M. I)..

H'K'ifov am
Corner ravioli tuet i.ai ney ai".'i,

HIIN K V V. lausv. M.l. ) p I'Toi-i.ka- , Kansas. f .HJ BGl.t.t.
"J IS. WAliU, M. l

G Y N B C O B O ( i I :s T.
PKACTICE LIMITED To DlSKASK) OF WMf,Hours: '2 p. in. to i; p. in,

Ofhc: 717 Kaiivii A vena.
11 Ti. MAKY K. STKVVAIiT.
- oi4 Harrison M-- , coi uor of T'a St.
OBSTETKICS AM) IdSKAS'dS jl V.'OMI '

Hours: io to 12 a. m.. a to 4 p. m. TViu. ,:r.

1A C. liAloN tl.S, M. 1.
'ifflo and residence, 7nj Kansas A vans.

Ollioa Hours V a, in. lo 11 a. ia .:ni ks p. ia, t-

C p. ui. j

"f Aa;iK L. M. CKE A. M I ..
Tt i.. 5u. 7a-- K a s sa h a vknc r

oi l i f. linrus:
b lo 10 a. ji... 111:30 to 3 p. III., C:3:j to 7 !') p

Jy-- hA HAl;iilM.;
7'rt Kansas A v t i. ft.

Tele. 40T".

L. A. H Y O c H , N U ,

OI-'FIC- and residence cor. i..,-ii.,-

Oiitrai ave., .North loeei.t. p,.,
Uses t!ai brahoThon to sieia of ll.-a.- i

laent, H sllccessl US aiai p:.olie; IrliUn
piles, lisiuiu, listnire. ulcerai no. i ;:.

DR. G. E. F.
QVVKIUSH In"- - i.f !i

J;..;.NI .. liea.i.:.. t or sl a a l. ..

Srs. Uini ti li'.iuia,: In 1 a. In., : liiii"
1'liUlK 4. .,'.

CTKI'UKN" - SMI'I
l.,ele-r;i- l i:u'U'i' 'lo...:t. it

ATTORHlYS at law.
"tM7vi h. r w ikvjv,

S i. 11 ,v VVI s, ,N,
All HON k v s A i n u ,

hail -- as Ave!;,
Ccrninereial Law ainl baa 1 l.i1 . a oa

Mjlli'lui-- S aOeaile.t lo. i laet.uu hi a

cljlr ami al t oui

UI.l, & IMIAl..S,
AITI'KMiS AMI CO I' N s - I OF? S AT !A'V.

Ihnaiis 1, --' a:. 1 a t i : C- . i , N o .:.

ihiauiii.;.
1 ri.ll-li.- o i. 41 J. 1 l HI h , KAV-'f- .,

H1..SK1 kl Kl,t.tl. I!. Ii, l.li 11. h. A.ll'V..O J

Kecier, Welcli L Waoiirr,
ATTOrl VI lYS

$34 Kansas A vk. '1 ri ka. Kim.
C. CAMl'hl-.i.L-

A1IO K N !: V A T I. W,

,o lYioia-- i Avaa.
A.M. ilAUVF-.V- o. o. osr.ouN.

IIAIIVl V A; (iiKH:N.
Attoraep mi l i.i:t..'!tr al.nw.

Boom :i.'l. ( e.!ainai.;n !,;.ld.a,
i. s. mwiv. t. "

l'i , v a i - ': . n.
ATTiiira'.Vi ami iui..sa.i.ia sr i.K'.v.

Bi3 Kaa.sa-- . avo.iic. - iopea, Kaa s
1 loins s. a aid lo.

J S. 1 i.hl.V.
axtoi:-m:- v ami rorvd'i on at i '. ',

S.a Kansas Avenue,
llooras S, ! tsiid lo. 'loi-- ii. Kooi.

JjLKKIi. V, A.kh & d M l',
A T T O K N E Y S A T I. A tV.

Kootris hi. fi, -- l. 'cut I ai .Ni'l i a'.k Pu

1?ilLL . M.A'i hi:.
A- J Oil N k V A T I A .

CJ h.o,.-.,- Avi i

Cot) raereial Pa a- feel land j.' l,o a. : -
flUlte.l Mm s attelltiod lo. I'l - ' ""
the slitiu aiai 1 ehci;,i I au w.

JKANK lihltAblA.
ATIO K N l'i V A T I. A W,

10 Kansas Aveuuo. Toi-bka- , Ka.n.a
A. S. liiltD,

ATTOliNKY AMI roi.'NSFI.oH AT !...
col Kaasas Ateiim-- ,

I'oorns 5 and 0. '1 ..,ia-.- , a, Ka,

G. LAia.Mi'.t:,
ATTOKNKY.

Room Con Md! an" Tin rose

ARCHITECT.

JOSEPH MARSHALL,

Architect anil iSui'rint-- n !.

lOO-- t K A'j-d- i AVIMh.

card event., ami t uni , b " h
Every winter the --

receptions, in this oim-- . j

lo the public; si I t 1

third, tf the .pin. ...t !

tninli, to the army, navy (cm
and fifth t ) tn

at 1 he Xc.v- - "V i rMiulii , w

.iiiug from ti to 11


